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Purcell House in Norfolk.
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Xcw Advcrtisomonts,

jjrg-ain- s ! Bargains 1 1

fimvn I Roddick

45 MARKET STREET,

.r irK OFFERING the balance of

.'Lea 5ICST attract the attention of

Every CIc Buyer !

- t tikio; an account of cur itockrt "
e are offering these

Extra Inducements
i- - rrlcr t clear then !i out.

Dress Goods
Attt REDUCE !

ii
t.-.J- Usca Lawns formerlj 11 now 10.

" 20 now 15
25 now 20

t!. c 't desirable cooda for the
jrwcaiaeaion. The itjlea inenewe.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear.
iH'U? U still uabroken and can assure our

c tLat It U me wiemi t i
.is J cue wtir yi "

Parasols.
. . .v.i and l'trasols. L

ALL AT GHKATLT Keduscd Prices,
-

GEEAT BARGAINS !

laru;n..tripand PlaiS Nainsook
Muslins. .

Shawls
Cdmaa Striped Shawls, jujt suiUble for the

owl eenm. woriu

Domestic Bed Spreads.
I.W. l.?S and 1.50, Reduced from $1.25, 1.50

inJ 1.75. Uecweaij me cneapci
in tne market. tho

Hournlnir Dress Goods
W,

A Specialty ! '

U Aetnt la this section of the countrj
fr TllL. vtjuus tftM i, ior

the deepest moormog.
the

Je Arents for the La Reine Corset, f 1 a
tWct. Ttis Is a patented corset ana me
Wiscaabe Uken out without rlpPg bj in
X'izs oi mik spacers.

The Wamsutta Shirts "3c each,
l j fr cent, less man mo lime ru

i nTrA riihrr N'nrth or Sonth.
I'trr SLirt is manufactured by ourselres

asi ruaranteed. l.ui ana miao in
tie warp of the cloth. ,

ton
C1MBKIC SUIRTS, FULL SIZED, 25c.

Xo comment required.

GtTtb!echcd Drawers 25c a pair, worth
LIOUDie.

pnrrn RODDICK
to
for

43 XkXarkot ntrcct.
We make no misrepresentations in

rrtt3cct A.1 sale.

Crcneral Insuranco Agoncy on
OF

JOHH W. GORDON & BRO.j

24 north Water Street. per

REPRESENTING OVER

Fifty Million Dollars Assets f
FIRE. the

Hsiirr-Breae- a of.............QrainJ
ji?pi Valley of. Memphis, Tenn

Iittrrw-;- ! a T r.lnlvi nf Fnrland I

...,4 r nw!v. v Mar
r . I
- f x BnaoiM.............M.......'auiurui of

acocL .Tarboro, If.C
,

'.ivn Insurance Ass'n...OalTestos, Tex I

---- e Underwriters of ......Mobile, Ala
Ei:y.e cf. .XuhTille, Tenn

ot
LIFE.

"Fo'.iua of.. New York
Us. Co. cf Virginia, of...Petersburg, Va

cars
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t School Books get

JARGE STOCK! LOW PRICES!
gJsT teachers and dealer will find iHhlH V correspond with me be--

!iK.r. first
oiii.r lot of CROQUET just received

far sale at Bottom Prices. is

-- ffj7 C. W. YATES.
i
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RmtMBERTlUTWE KEEP A FDLL L.
of all tit. and qualidei at lowest J

t
I

O. Q. PARSLEY. Ja., it
i i -

We will !. J

from our friendj.oa aT and all labjectiof" interest OGt t

Jie
J
nn:

a. .
Cf thf writer najt alwiW

'aiiaea to tia Editor.
Coffimunieatiocj majt be wtittca oa caly

oniid of the paper.

'itPertoaalitiea matt be aToided.

Andit U especially and parUcllarlj
nnUthat the editor doe, not aiw.j. edor,

New Advortisomonta. J
11

(Y TUOi: SACKOPHO.NtS

O.VLV 50ci at""
an; U

-
Onslow Beef!

H ' I;T RECEIVED TO-DA- AO,
j-- r cutpro re" of that fimouj Ocsloir ri

AV . .
vi.uaij.ueei, me Dt ihitLas been here ilnee
last Winter. It will be ca tale at ij ttalli
in the Market wiekIlouie ererj day aext and
i mvite tie public to call acd we it'akd bov

: illu- - GEO. F. TILhEjV,
i

i

No. 8, Market Uoue.

evv Books.1 :.

4 UFA IIT TUMPf ;.or SecondSx. Love. Ilv Eli7F.ih Van Loon.'A Heart Twice Won; or Secpnd tore!win oe louEd to be one of tie moit tharm- -

ed plot, all the characters beiog ttronr andworked out clearly. Like Sir Waltlr &ottV
'i .uereJ3 page iqit that aar,one woald tkip. The hero and heroine mar-ry in the hrat chapter, and if jou would know

hqw-- Heart was Twice Won,, doi not fail toread this stranpe, sentimental and absorbing
fltry. It is just theliook to create la lensa- -
uon, anu meet with a warm welcome from
i,ue puunc, 11 any dook will.! Ii

I lomplete in one volume.! Price S1.60 (n
Morocco Cloth, (Jold and Black. Foriale kt
i aufr 21 HEINShEROER'3.

THE NEW NO. 8, J

Wheeler & Wilson1
- ' '!

Sewing Machine
"COMBINES ALL THE LATESTSewlnrU I: I

Machine improvements and inakci it the best

in the market. Call and ace this Machine be- -

1

lore buy ir any other and pel reduced prl'c
'

Hit.

Wc keep lull line of Xtcdles and AttacI- -

nienhs for all MacLinc5, Oil,! Thread, Silk

Cord, ic.
Also full stjck of the famous B'utierick

-- ' fi
'

Paper Patterns, of garmcnta.
-'

Office 23 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

WHEEL Eli 4 WILSON M'FO, CO.

aujr 23 . W. B. OBR. le't
How to Make Money I

BUY YOUI1 GROCERIES TUOX
i ''II- 'j

George Myers, I.

And save 10 to 15 per cent. Oar fitcck, tbO,

Largest, Best and Cheapett in the State;

CONVINCES CASH BUYERS I

".!'-.- -
of. this Bivinz I

We inTite all to SAVE MONEY I Oar Good
.. I in1

are Fresh with an immenae Stock to

SelectjfrotD.

New Delicate Butter, Foreign and, Domeitlc
.

' I.'. i

Cheese, Fulton Market Beef, Phr Hamf,

PI Pork, NEW MACSEBEL, Beef

Tonffuc. Our GOLD CHOP TEA
ii :

ii pronounced the Bef t ever

offered In this Market f

40 to 90 Cents por 7onnd I

Our Wine and Liquor (Department;
l Unequaled ia the State for the '

'. II .. i'

OLDEST AND rUH238T
L.

Wiaei, Brandiei, Whhkeyi, Iianj,! Gin,
.'1.1 " ill i

Fancy Brandief, Sew Chaiiipgnef

and all at
'

'! j

Wholosalo Prices at EotaiL1
'I

Only compare I'ricei and Qaality and th?

hind jour ord n to

GEORGE MYERS,
9, 11 & 13 a. morrr ct

au21

Imperial Granium.
GREAT MEDICINAL FOOD F0KTHE and Inralida. "I U

fresh supply jait received aid for aale by

JAMES C. MC5DS, Dnrriit, j

lujrlO Third itreet, opporiU City Pali.
i A DVEBTISK IX THE

f WILMI5GT0X (Weekly) 40UC5AL ,

021ce corner Water and Chestaat atreetf,
?ptairs.

supposed Identification.
ThA lwW of the colored man which- - --""-j

was washed a shore near Council's Bluff,

on the Cane Fear river, a few days ago

a report of which has been published by
uJ,! is supposed to be that of an o!d crazy

mtn Tt Won misinf from ulS

home near the Bluff since Sunday Ust.

Paralysed.
We regret to learn that Mr. John B.

Craic.of this city, was stricken with

Tlinniv niffht last. Ther w" " -

whole right side of bis body is affected.

We hope to be able ;n a few days to an

nounce his entire ; recovery, although at

this time he is almost speechless and his

condition is considered critical.

Gen. Gilmore.
It is now said that Gen. Q. A. Gilmore,

U. S. Engineer, did not go down the river

at all during his recent visit.; IJc stop-

ped at Rocky Point on his stay here and

from the city went up the river to the

rock quarries in company with Mr. Geo.

Z. French. It is shrewdly suspected that
the object of his visit was to procure rock

for the harbor works at Charleston.

Tue INortli Carolina.
The British barque North Carolina,

Capt. Buchau, for Liverpool, is reported

below. Mr. Williara Blanks, of this city,

is a passenger on hat. The North Caro-

lina left Liverpool July 3d, and has had

somewhat of a lengthy passage. She is

expected to arrive at the city this evening.
p. s. Since the above was put in type,

the barques North Carolina and George

Davis, (how well these two names read

together !) have been towed up and are

now opposite Messrs. Sprunt & Son's

wharves. ;

Severo Pounding.
Lost night, between the hours of 8 and

9 o'clock, there was a large crowd of peo-op- lo

assembled in front of the Ry. Dr.
Burkhead's residence on Seventh street,

between Mulberry and Walnut, who enter

ed the boose of tha Reverend gentleman

above mentioned , who it seems is absent
from the city. The crowd, taking ad--

vantage of the Doctor's absence, proceed- -

cd to pound bis family in the
.

following
imanner: Lacu person carried a pounu

package cf something good, which with
out any regard for the good lady's furni

ture they proceeded to pile upon the table
until, it- - is said, it even groaned. Such

visitations as these among our Methodist

friends are becoming quite frequent.
Those who did the pounding belong to

that church in this city.

Drowned Near sneedM Ferry.
We learned this morning that L. V.

Smith, the party who was arrested some

two months ago in Onslow county and

brought here for trial for the alleged

murder of a man committed in Darling

ton; S. C, uome j two years ago, was

drowned near Sneed'a Ferry in Onslow
county, on Thursday last. We have not

been able to gather any of the particulars

of tho occurrence, but only heard that
Smith took a small skiff on the day

above mentioned and started to go fishing

and later in the day the skiff was discov-

ered bottom up, and that still later the

unfortunate man's body was recovered.

It will be remembered that at the trial

in this city referred to above, an account

of which was published in the Review at
tho time, the lately deceased person

proved an alibi, and that parties who

came from Darlington here to identify the
man, said this Ia V. Smith was not the
guilty man.

A Robbery and an Arrest.
Last night an ; unsophisticated indi

vidual from the rural districts in peram
bulating aioand on North Water Street
in the immediate vicinity of Paddys
Hollow, encountered a character by the
name of Frank Hargrave. The two sud

denly became emamoured of eacn otner.

But to make a long story short, tnis
morning Justice Hall issued a warrant

for the arrest of the woman Hargrave on

the charge ot robbing this rural gentle

man of his pocket knife, shirt studs,

pistol, and pocket book containing $12.50.
After a preliminary trial the defendant

was bound over to the next term of the
Criminal Court in the sum of $4b0, in

default of which she was committed to

the custody of the Sheriff, who in turn
commitUd her te jail for safe-keepi- ng.

Moral: Steer clear of Paddy's Hollow in

tho night time money or no money,

armed or unarmed, pistol or no pistol

for the very atmosphere in that locality is

dreadfully impure.

LOCAL NEWS.
.New Advertisements.

Mcios More of thoie Sackaphonef.
P. UtisiBiasaa New Book".
Gto. F. Tillit OnilowBeef.
J. C.'Mcsdi Imperial Oraniam.
S. Jewitt Stationery nd Fancy Goods.

Have you rented?

Good blue fish weather this.

Day's length, 13 hours and 8 minutes

Xo interments in Belicvuc Cemetery

t'lis week.

The wcrk of scattering disinfectants

gees bravely on.
. 4

This is what you might call "the coo

spell :n August."

Th2 Grecnbackcrs organized a c'.ub in

the First Ward last night.

IUce birds in market thia morning at
tncnty-fjv- e cents per dozen, j

Prof. Dccck, well known in this city
siviug concerts in Ashevillc.

Only one interment in Oakdale for ti c

past week that of an infant. .

Yc learn of but few contemplated

moves of busiucss houses this season.

The latest reports in regard to CapUin

Grainger's condition are very favorable.

The iron lront of the first story of Mr

Yollcrs building has been placed in,

Scuppcrnong grapes are coming in more

tunitics. ' j

' i

Sis interments in Pine Forest Cemetery

during the past week, three adults and

three children.

It is said that Col. Williara Tecumseh
Cut-l- ar was expelled from the ranks of

Greenback party last night.

Health Officers F. IT. James and S.
Ilowland were engaged to-d- ay m

examining cellars on Front and Market
w

streets.

There has been a rise of three feet in

river at Fayetteville, and the j old

stcamboatmeu now call it,very good boat- -

water.

The reason .why all good fishermen

carry a flask is that when they drop their
lines they always invite the fish to take
something. i ,

It is said that ink stains in linen or cot

may bo removed by washing in strong

brine before washing with soap. Fresh

stains are meant. .

i '

Always blamo your wife and .children
neglecting to do things you forgot

tell them about. This is the rarest
privilege of a natural born fool.

Capt. Walter Coney, of tho Wilmington
Light Infantry, (not Whiting Rifles, Mr.
Observer,) was in Charlotte, presumably

military business, on Thursday.

Tlirp hundred thousand letters are

ing tue editor oi a newspa

"for a few lines of notice-- ' is fully pre--

. icial flowers are now sold in "seta"

ofiour bunches. Ono little bunch is for

hair, one for the belt,1 another for the
throat, and still another to hang from the

chatelaine. j

m,if rcfrrmr xehn pdiLs the New York
has discovered tnat "ine nose oi me

average reformer is not red from the rays

the sun, but rather from the raise of

Vof fine mullets in xnJrkct yestyil this morning. Fishermen are

catching more than they know what to do

with. Ono man brought 'ia eleven barrels
corned fish this morning.

Mr. John White, formerly of this city,

who was so badly crushed between two

recently on the C. C. & A. R. R.

we are pleased to learn, again able to

about and will soon be well again.

TheTempleton Troupe is booked for

Charlotte. September 9th and
,
llOth. The

on tho list for Wilmington, thus far,

the Emmerson Troupe, j wbicn nave

engaged the Opera Ilouse for tho 21st,

-
Two cupfuls of sugar, butter sizo oi an

urnll mrh the volks'of eicM eggs

beaten to a stiff froth, one cupful of milk,

wfnl. flmir; with one tcasnoonful

aT VT'n Yeast Powder sifted through
flavor, add the eggs last. Bake in small

Wilmington in isoe.
Mr.. Editor Review:

jThe fear of yellow fever viajitinfr this
piace amounts almost to an epidemic.

bile the authorities should, (and are)taking all necessary precautions to guardus against the advent cf the terrilil2 scourge
it is unseemly to cive av to uiin-ceesa- iy

teats.
I passed through the plague iu cur cit y

in 1HJ2, iind in a few words will endeavc
to; compare our condition as then and now
au many iamiiies ha I left the city,
leaving their doraicils in the carcjiof ser-
vants ; many lots were full cf weeds, dead
cats and other ollal ; our turpentine dis-
tilleries were not miming. There were
encamped around tho city at iiiilerent
times- - largo bodies cf men, who were
removed suddenly by military orders, and
who left the smell and c!ul of men and
the dead carcasses cf animals on' ami
near their camping-ground- s. The stench
at several localities between here and the
bound was such that a rider passing th
points would put his uncers to his hose am
spurs to his horse until he cleared the deadl
iy aiiuyspuere,ana tne winas lor weeus was
from that directioii, on this city.! One
our riiost able physicians has since- - -- in
substance remaiked : "We would have
had sohae deadly fever at that time, even if
we Lad not had tho 'yejnw fever.

That malaria ami death wa3 in the at
mosphere then, every reflecting man who
passed through the terrible ordeal, now
knows ; the bials refused to sing and left
us. ,

Our condition, at uresent.is tutirelv dif
ferent. Our distilleries are mostly in full
operation. Our city is as well policed as
it can be (in the absence ot a proper sys.
tern of drainage) with noj armies encamp-
ed about us, no steamers running (the
blockade, and with a sandy soil, absorbing
superfluous moisture, keeping us clear ot
stagnant water.

Not being a 'professional man this com
munication may seem' egotistical, l ean
only say let any one go through a yellow
fever atmosphere in v llmington once and
he; will known it again. We have not
got the surroundings or the atmosphere
here now. n

In ending, I should like, to pay a small
tribute to one who died a martyr in
Wilmington durjhg the scourge jiji 18.U- -,

I have never seed, any public mention of
his service; he silently died at his self-assum-ed

post iind only those of us whp'
were here know what he did for all, be
fore he was carried to our isilent city qf
the dead. I allude to the late Dr. T. CL

Worth. If any man deserves tho hero's
crown of immprtiility so far as it can be
made immortal by mortality it is the
quiet, brave man iwho i'.irie his life to
help Lis fellow citizens.

N. X.

j Why Longer Remain (Tat !

Obesity was considered by the ancients
as evidence of coarseness.- - Even yet the
slim forms of tho Grecian goddesses are
regarded as models of female beauty.
Corpulence is now held to .be a disease,
and Allan's Anti-F- at has;fuHy demonstra
ted it to be curable. The Anti-t- at

chemicalyneutralizca iu the stomacltof all!

glucose, saccharine, and oleaginous sub
stances, thus preventing the formation
of fat. Its use insures" a loss of from two
to five pounds per week. It is purely
vegetable and perfectly harmles'ii Bold
by druggists.

For; Upwards of Thirty Years
Mes. Wixslow's Syrup has' been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves iciyd colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and ' diar-rhce- a,

whether- - arising from teething ;or
other cause. An old ' and well-trie- d

remedy. 25 cents a bottle. d& w.
j . ; J
Conveniently near the prominent busi-

ness houses, all places of public interest
and resort, and in the very heart of the
best resident portion of the city,1 for good
livW. eood treatment, and quiet comfort
the Colonnade Hotel, on Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, can be conscientiously re
commended.

Brandy, Wine IT Bitters.
1

Speer's P.1 J. Brandy, Port Grape Wine
and Wine Bitters have an extensive and
reliable demand. Physicians recommend
them in preference to any other goods cf
the kind. Speer's Vineyard's arc at
Passaic, New Jersey, and his wine was
awarded the highest premium at the Cen-

tennial.
'

Consumption Cured

An old physician, retired from practice,
having bad placed in his hanas by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, far the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a. positive and
radical cure for nervou3 debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering foUo ws. Actuated
by this motive, and aaesire to relieve hu-

man suffering, I will send, free of charge,

to all who desire it, this recipe, with full

directions' for preparing and using, in
German, French- - or English. Sent by
mail iby addressing with stamp, naming
this paper. W. W. Sherar, UrJ Powers

Block. Rochester. Xew York. ang llMw

Stationery.
LIXES OF STAtoNEBY A5DpCLL

FAXCr GOODS for the Houje, the Deak

and the School. So trouble to ahow goodj, at

S. JEWTTT8,
nr 9 rnrnt 8treet Cook Store.

"SVc find in the Norfolk Landmark o

a recent issue the following account of
the Purcell House in Norfolk which, al
though somewhat lengthy ,is yet so pleas
antly given that we publish it here en- -

tire ior tne DenentofCol. Davis many
friends in this city;

This SDlendid estahlishrrlpnt i sifn.itpd
at the intersection of i Main and Church
streets, and is convenient to the shippm
offices, depot, Opera House and fashion
atle Stores of the town Tho Rtiwt rnr
pass its front and every facility is offered

1 A 1 1

10 ine irav ier ou uusiness or pleasure.
The TJrODrietor. Colonel J. 11 'Davis is
known throughout the country as a man
nf remarkable administrative talpnt anrl
this is illustrated iu every departmecfc cf
nis noiei. xwi oincers oi tne esiaonsn- -
menfc areas nolite and nrhnno as nnv in
the United States, and Colone 1 Davis has
none but the most attentive servants.
None other need annlv. Tho hohsr it--- trr Jm
self has lately been remodeled from top
to bottom at a larce exnpnclftnrp. and has
been elegantly furnished throughout. It is
provided with every convenience from an
elevator down to the most minntn articles
and the whole machinery

,
of the great

l .V f Mlnotei moves as ii animated by one win
and that one will bent on the ease and
comforts of the fuestsJ The table is sun
pneu wnn au xno luxuries in tnis ana ine
Northern markets The waters ot tvhesa- -
peake Bay, Lynn haven and Hampton
Roads, the garden and fruit farms of Nor
folk county, and the markets of New
York and Boston are tributary to its tabic.
When the municipal banouet was civen
to the Secretary of the Navy the elegant
profusion of the entertainment was ad-

mired and approved bv tho most fastidi
ous, and the bill of fare every day in the... . "f..i
week shows a liberal expenditure, good
taste and admirable management. For
persons in transitu, it oilers special attrac--

. a . 1 . T

Hons, and tor tnose wno desire to remain
in Norfolk for the benefit of their health.
it affords the comforts and serenity
nf a. . home. On nvurv side. . tho
guest or visitor sees evidences of the good
administration already spokea oi. uican-lines- a"

is p.vidcntlv held to t be "next to
godliness," and from the ground floor to
the airy attics the scrubbing broom and
duster are constantly brought into re
quisition. . From the roof, or upper win
dows, beautilul views ot our wonu-famo- us

harbor are commanded, and more
than na tourist has looked abroad over

. 7
our twin cities and placid water courses
rQm tbei0fty elevation of the roof, which

j8 reached without fatiguo and enjoyed as
a beautiful surprise to those only familiar
with the flat monotonv of the surface of

our town. The traveling public
who are not already familial
with the interior, or the reputation of this
fine establishment, may be interested to
learn that it is provided with a supply of
the best wines, Jiquors and cigars. Wc say
the best, for it is a fact of common noto-

riety that Colonel Davis keeps a first-clas- s

establishment in all and every one of its
various departments. Knowing the charms
and advantages of the Purcell House to be
all that is claimed for them, we can safely
say that those who patronize it will not be
disappointed. It offers the comfort3 and the
luxuries of life in great profusion, aud the
proprietor might take this for his motto:

Order is our first law," for prder and de-

corum reign throughout the large and
sumptuous establishment. The rates arc
surprisingly low, when compared with
the elegance of the entertainment, and
are as follows, according to location:
$3.00, $2.50 and $2.00 per day, with an
elevator to obliterate distance in ascend-

ing
!

to your room.

There have been heavy dews during

the past few nights, and sometimes fogs

indications of an early fall.

They are getting in the first instalments

of a big stock of Fall and Winter goods at
Mayor Fishblate's store on Market street.

There were three marriage licenses

by the Register of Deeds during the
past week-U- ne ot which was for a white
couple and the remaining two for colored

couples.

Mr. Jesse J. Ives was elected Presi-

dent last evening of the First Ward
Greenback Club and Duncan Holmes,

Vice President. Oar informant could no

give us the names of the other officers.

"What is the cause of strikes 'J' asks a co--

tsmporary. We know: Mosquitoes. TLcy

cause more strikes than any other animate
or inanimate thing on the 'face of the
earth, j We made not less than fifty strites
at one, last night, without smashing it.

A drove of some of Onslow county's

most famous beef cattle was received here

to-d- ay by Mr. Geo. F. Tilley and will be

by him offered for salejat his stall in the

Market House every day next week. It
is said to be about the West beef received

here since last April, j

Clifford W. Tayleure, dramatic author

and theatrical manager, well known

hereabouts, has filed a voluntary petition

in bankruptcy. It is stated that his lia-

bilities principally borrowedare $11,000,
services and print-

ing,
money, for professional

while his assets consist of three suits
and three suitsof clothing, twelve shirts

of underwear Talued at $00.No City Court to-da- y.

Cor? Oraufre aad 8. Water Btf Pn.


